
r-·' TAXA TtON~~AND .REVENUE : ,, Procedure to be followed in assessing real 
property at its true value. 

Honorable G. Logan Marr 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Morgan County 
Versailles, l·lissouri 

Dear Sir: 

F l LED 

June 4, 1947 

Reference is :made to your; inquiry of rec~nt dclte, request-
ing an official opinion of this office, and reading; a.s follows: 

"J: am requestint; a legal opinion on these 
facts set up in this letter to the_ Tax Com-. 
mission, as per their finding on se.me." 

Your letter to the State Tax Commission, referred to, reads 
as follows : · 

"Several of our county assessors l1ave had 
trouble trying to assess for t~txution pur .. 
poses, the Camp, known as The Southern 
District Assembly of God, Woodruff Build
ing, Springfield, Mo., c/o Rev. Bert Webb. 
'l'his Camp consists of 40 acres of the land 
on the Lake of the Ozarks. It is'some 
kind of a summer retreat for the Church 
and the ministers of the church. There 
are several buildings used for the visit
ing public, a. church, ampitheater, an eat
ing house and a boat dock, and a camping 
ground. But in addition there are approxi
mately 35 or 40 private dwellings 0'1\rned by 
the laymen and ministers of the church 
group. These improvements are valuable 
and very substantial, and hca.ve been erected 
for as many as ten years and more being 
erected each year. There are no deeds re .. 
corded as to this property, individually 
owned and on which the homes are located. 
There is nothing to show that the same are 
individually owned. 
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"The caretaker or the visiting persons, 
never seem to know who owns what cabin~ 
There has been an attempt to conceal the 
ownership in order to avoid paying taxes. 
There is a misconception that because 
church property is exempt, and because 
the private dwelling is located on church 
property, the dwelling is also tax exempt. 
There is no separate real estate descrip-
tion. ·· 

."I am requesting that your ·traveling audi
tor for the department come out here, and 
in cooperation with our assessor _try to 
find some way for the assessor to put this 
property privately owned on the t.ax 1::x:> oks. 
Further, it seems that any of the church 
investment, in excess of five acres, would 
be taxable, along with these private dwell-

_ings. 

"Let me know what procedure you suggest in 
order to help the assessor in asse~sing this 
property. How is the best way tb get the 
same named and located to make an assessment 
vali,d?" 

Further; ·you have orally informed the writer that the real 
property referred to in your letter to the State Tax Commission 
is now on the tax rolls of' Morgan County, Ivussouri, but valued 
at an amount far belo"'r ·the· true value of the real property and 
improvements thereon. · 

In view ·of the matters presented, it first pec::omes of im
portance to determine whether or not the real pt'operty is sub
ject to taxation. This, in each instance, is a question of fact 
and one_upon which we do not presume to pass. The'applicable 
rules are discussed in an official opinion of this office de
livered under date of October 17, 1946, .to the Honorable William 
s. Thompson, Prosecuting Attorney of Mercer trounty, !Jd.ssouri •. 
For the benefit of the discussion contained therein, a copy of 
that opinion is enclosed herewith. 

Assuming that a full investigation of the facts discloses 
the real property to not be used exclusively for· religious pur
poses! it then becomes of importance to determine the method to 
be fo lowed in assessing the property at its t~ue value. 
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The duty of assessing property, both real and personal, · 
rests primarily upon the county assessor under the provisions 
of Section 11000.9, .f.IJo. n. ;). A., 'tJhic:h rea(.lS, in pcll''i;., as fol~ 
lows: 

u * * * After rece~Vl.ng the necessary forms 
the assessor or.his deputy or deputies shall, 
except i!l the Gi ty of St. Louis, bet\veen the 
first day of ,January and the first. clay of 
June, 1946, and ~ach year thereafter~ pro
ceed to make a list of all real and tangi~ 
ble personal property in his county, town 
or district, and assess the sa,ne at its true 
value in money in the manner follmrl.ng, to 
wit: '!' * * « (The following provisions re~ 
late to the· segregation of tl·1e va1·ious types 
of property, th~ preparation of the assess
ment lists and their verification by the 
oaths of the owners of the property, etc., 
and are not portinent to the !Hatter under 
consideration.) 

The "list n referred to in the foregoing statute may be .made 
either by the taxpayer or by the assessor -in the event of the 
failure of the taxpayer to do so. Under the provisions of Sec
tion 10950, R. s. I<o. 1939, of which .3ection 11000~9, :;:-.rro. H. ;J. A., 
is substantially a reenactment with changes necessary to conform 
to the nevr constitutional require~ments as to the time of assess
ing, levying and colle:ctint, taxes,-. it w2-~s held th.::~t if the tax
pe:yer fails to furnish the' sv.oru list dL:;closin;:; the nature and. 
value of his property subject to taxation, ;:.;uch failure authorizes 
the assensor to fix the valuation. See 3tat·-3 ex rel. Hawkin v. 
Edwards, 286 .s. ,,,,. 25, 315 I·\O. 209. 

On the other hand, if the tuxpaysr does furnish such list, 
the assessor is not boum.'. tlJereby to tht;: v&.luations placed upon 
such property by 't?he owner thereof, as vms hold in State ex rel. 
Dobbins v. Heed, 60 8. \i. 70, · 159 f-i.o. 77. Hm1e-..rer, be:fore such 
valuations may be increased, it is nf,cessary tbat the assessor 
comply .with the requir-e;nents of Section 11000 •. 1/y, r.Jc. R. 3. A., 
whichreads as follows: 

"llhenever any assessor shall increase the 
valuation of any re<e~l property he shall forth
with notify the record owner of s.uch increase, 
either in person, or by mail directed to the 
last kno\VU address; every such increase in 
assessee( valuation made by the assessor shall 
be subject to r~vJ.ew by the county board or 
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equaliza.tion whereat the land owner shall 
be entitled to be h~ard, .:~mel the notice to 
the landowner sh.all so sta.te.n 

From the· foregoing, it appears ·that the county assessor is 
one officer i'Tho hss authox:·ity to make the necessary adjustments 
in the valuation of property on the rolls to confonr1 with the 
true value of the property assessed. 

There is an D.ddl.tional ·nethod by t'Thich property returned at 
less than its· true value by either the te.xpaycr or the assessor 
may be increased. de refer to the county bC>~.rd of equalization, 
which, under the provisions of Section 1100.3, l~'lo. n. :.J. J1., has 
been given such power by the following la.n::,u.age: 

"The followin::~ rules shall be obuervec.l by, 
county boards of equalization: F'irst, tl1ey 
sha.ll rcd.f,e tl:e valuation of ell such tracts 
or pc-~rcels of land and a11y persont::~l propi::rty, 
such as in their O)inion h;,c;ve been return;:;d 
belmt their l'eul value, 6.ccordinp) to the 
rule prescribed by this chapter .for cuch val-

~~~i~~Iu~~f~n a~~e~u~~e r~~~r~s~~~~~ ~~'r:h~iised 
give notice- of the fact., specifyinJ: the prop
erty Gnd the amount raised to the ·persons ov-m
ing or controllinr; the same t b~r personal no
tice, through the rnail or by advertisumcnt :Ln 
any paper publishtid in the county, and tlL t 
sai cJ board sl:ull <ireet on the fourth l'onclay qf 
April, E~xcept in Cl)Unties containinc a popu
lation of more than severfty thousand and le::w 
than one hund.:ced thousand, in which .counties 
ouch 1JO:Jrd shall ,;:wet m1 the fourth I1lonclay of 
!,;·a.rch of oach year, to iwa:c reasons, If any 
may be given, wh:)" such increase suould not. be 
Llade; second, they shall r·educe the valuation 
of such tract or parcels of' land or any per-

, sonal propert.y ·which, in their opinion, has 
been returned above its true value as comparc:;d 
with the averate valuation of all the real and 
personal property of the county.H 

Furthermore, should such property fail to be ar:sessed at its 
true value as provided by law, by either the county assessor or 
the county board of equ:J.lization, it is still possible that proper 
adjustments of sue~ valuation may be made. Your attention ia 
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directed to the following provisions of Section 11033.14, Mo. 
R~ s. A~ • relating to the po\ters and duties of the state tax 
commission; 

''It shall be the duty of the Jtato Tax Com
mission, a.nd the COJ!unissioners shall have 
authority to perform all duties enume:r&.ted 
in this section and sue~ other duties as may 
be provided by l~M~ 

* * * * * * * * * * 
rl ( 6} 1'o raise or lo1,.-er the us~essecl yalua
tion of any- rea.l or ta.ng:i ble personal prop.
erty, :includin,t; the poV'rer t2_ raise 21:. .1~ 
the a::.'1Sessecq valuation oi the rC'.<::J_ or tanc;J..
fu persona_~ propert_x of an;y iii"di'Vfduai, ££
E~trtnership, company, assocJ.ation 2.r. corpo_ ... 
ration: Provided., the.t 1 ef'ore · cmy i.;'>·~'ch as
sessment is so re.ised, notice of the inten
tion of the ConMission to raise such asses.'~ed 
valuation and of the time and place at which 
a hel::lr:Lng thereon wi 11. be held, .shall be 1;;1 ven 
to such indi'vidual, copartqership, o:.: mpany, 
association or corporation ·as provided in Sec
tion 16. 

* * * * * * * * * * " (Emphasis ours. ) 

CUNCLUSION 

In the prem.ises, He are of the opinion tbat property s-ub.,.. 
ject to taxation may have a valuation plac(3d t}wreon reflecting 
its ·true value if1. ei t,her one of the follo~dnt,· m.Gthod.s: ( 1) By 
action of the count;y assessor, ( 2) by action of' the county Loard 
of equalization) or ( 3) by action of the state t<::o.x cormnission. 

APPROVED: 

"J: E. TAYLOR 
Attorney General 

WFB:HR 

Hespectfully submitted, 

WILL l"', HJJ1TIY, Jr. 
Assistant Atto,rney General 


